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The South African Defence Force declared yesterday that it had completed
its withdrawal from Angola. Truckloads of troops, armoured cars and ar
tillery - including the US-designed G5 cannon capable of hurling shells
over 25 miles - crossed the Okavango river into occupied Namibia,witness
ed and pictured by newspersons flown up to the border for the occasion.
The SADF proclaimed a victory. The truth is apartheid's war machine has
suffered a defeat at the hands of the Angolan-Cuban-SWAPO allied army. As
a matter of fact those returning victors had been trapped by Cubans near
the now famous siege site at Cuito Cuanavale. Pre~oria eagerly accepted
a ceasefire to rescue its troops - and G5s. But have all the South Afri
cans indeed departed Angola?

Defeated, not destroyp.d. Pretoria has built up its forces in Namibia at
a frantic rate and these .together with the defeated army now constitute
a formidable assembly still threatening to Angola. The current US-spon
sored negotiatior.s are hung up on what really concerns Washington and
Pretoria - those Cubans. They want them out of Angola before the long
waiting United Nations i.ndependence-for-Namibia process begins. All the
while the current US government reinforces the UNITA group in Angola and
draws its field of activity toward the northeast of Angola where it can
be readily supplied from Zaire. The US chairman of the talks has ruled
out any consideration of UNITA. When UNITA increases its ongoing war on
the Luanda government the joint Angolan-Cuban force can be diverted from
the south where the SADF lies in wait for the right moment to attack.

There is an air of renewed hope that a free Nami~{a can be achieved under
the terms of United Nations Security Council resolution 435 - held in sus
pense for 10 years because of Pretoria's recalcitrance buttressed by its
veto-bearing friends in the Security Council, the United States and the
United Kingdom. Now that its army has been saved from Angola, the apart
heid regime resorts to its customary stalling on a settlement for Namibia.
It wrangles over the UN's impartiality and demands to know who will pay
for almost $2 billion it claims to have poured into the occupied Territory
and the $300 million in bank debts it has guaranteed. Not a red cent is
owed Pretoria for its illegal occupation: Pretoria owes reparations to
the Namibian people for its decades of murder, repression and plunder.

If UNTAG, designated by the United Nations to be its presence, is allowed
into Namibia, it must be borne in mind that the South African administra
tor-general continues to run the occupied Territory. UNTAG is to supervise
fair and impartial elections. There are many unsettled matters regarding
this entire pericd and w~lat comes after a constituent assembly threshes
out a constitution for the new state. It is inconceivable that Pretoria,
fearful of losing contr:l over Namibia, used to having its own way, com
manding the ground will not employ every device and every ruthless act to
retain its grip.

This morning's bombing in Johannesburg of the offices of the stalwartly
anti-apartheid South ltfrican Council of Churches underscores - once more 
Pretoria's treatment of any standing in its way.



Extremists whip
up fear of black I

rule in Windhoek I

Independence spectre
haunts SA occupiers
Namibia to be held in the Frontline

States and pronused that large
numbers of their peers would
come. "'The old attitude that the
South African military can be
left to ensure their future IS
gone." HamUteDya said.

Similarly Ben U1enp cited
the numbers of young whites
wbo are increasingly seen at
Swapo rallies in Windhoek.
"They identitY themseives as
Namibians - not foreiprs in
our countrY," he said.

The new flight since last
month ofbIadt youth out of Na
mibia has marked another
turning point in the pOOtical op
tions. according to UIenga.
''These kids have been daily ex·
p<ll!Ied to death and maiming. in
cluding direct ftriDI on schools.
There is no _y tbeY are li.kely
to go bIIcIt into tIae schools
without the South African
bases beiDg reIIIlMld."

This poJitical preIIUl'8 on
some of the nartt.Il t-. c0
incides an eight~1dmiIi·
tary campmgn by Swapo which
has destroyed or damaged at
least six II.- in mortar and
rocket attacks, accortIiDg to
Swapo military sources.

Last month a ma;or attIIcIt on
Onavivi bue, west of the garri.
son toWD of 0sbaIadi, set it
abla1Al and ki1Ied at ~ 19
South Afric:m soIdiIIn'. accord
ing to Comm8Dder Mushafa
NdiIuJa. a III8IIIber of Swapo's
Military COWIIcil.

Commander Ndllula can·
ftrmed the~ pW!-out of
SADF forces trom the Calueque
dam inside AnllOIa. and the su~
sequent delttuctioa of the air
strip at the nearby taeticaI base
of RUlIC8IIL He said there was
also a patt8nl of SADF pull.
backs from other baeI inside
Namibia.

For example. some white
families, as well as some equip
ment, had left Osbakali. he
said, aJIIi Mirage 3S, F·~Ss,
radar systems and ammunition
dumps had been moved from
Ondanllwa base south to
GrootfonteiJL

Most Namibian J.sers both
inlide and outside the country
remain extremely sceptical that
South Africa is poised to grant
them indepeadence by the tar
get date of the end of
September.

But With the IIIOIDIIItUID of
peace talks clearly gathering
force since the last quadripar
tite meeting in New York there
is a cautious optimism that tI!:l
military offensive against
South Africa has prodUced a
changed situation which is un·
li.kely to be reversed. -

I
government. one of their mJrus
ters came and talked to us in
gaol to say that politics Wlthm

I the law would be allowed. We
never said a word. just listened
to him."

The lmpect on Namibia's in·
ternal political scene of the
group from Robben island
seems however to have been
the reverse of that intended by
the South African Government.
None of them joined the inter·
nal parties. Most went intO the
trade unions.

U1enga says that a path·
breaking court case in 1986
ovenumed the previous ruling
that as "a military organisa
tion" Swapo could not hold
meetings. "This opened up the
political space enormously," he
said.

Last month's successft1l~
day industrial strike backing
the four·month school strikl!
was ,the culmination of two
years of hard'01'Pllilinl- It was
launched in suppa" of a four
month-old strike by pupils
against the siting of military
bases close to schools in the
northern war zone.

In another unptecedented de
velopment, 24 Namibian whites,
many of them West German or
South African passport holders.
met Swapo leaders in Stock·
holm for three days of talks,
also in June.

The Stockholm meeting,
hosted aDd t\mded by the Swed·
ish Government, was not the
first this yeu- between the ex·
i1ed Swapo leadership and
members of Namibia's 10.000
whites. But for many of the 24
atthe meeting it was a dramatic
encounter. "It blew my mmd."
said one. previously a sup
porter of the South African·
backed Transitional
Government.

The llrst day's agenda stuck
on the all·important question of
land ownership, with a debate
which lasted unt1l midnight.
Swapo's lnfomat1on secretary
Hidipo HamUllmya explained:
"We told them. look at the Por·
tugese who left AnllOIa aDd are
now bea/Dg to come bllck. We
have a huge country, a small
population. there is enough. for
all of us. Without you "the ec0
nomic infrastructure will col
lapse and we'll all be the losers

you for ever. us
temporarily...
HesaddSwapopro~land

reform on the basis of national·
ising the land of ablIeDtee South
African and West German
fanners flrst.

After Stockholm the whites
requested a follow.up meeting

NAMIBIA is in a state of
unprecedented ferment
with an upsurge In fight

ing, of strikes, of meetings be
tween white politiclaDS and the
exiled Swapo leadership, and
flights out of the countrY by
both blacks and whites. as the
possibtlity of independence
from South Africa appears to be
closer than at any time in the
last eight years.

"Three or four)'earS of sim·
mering discontent against the
South African military pres·
ence and the aU'OCities apinst
civilians have simply boiled
over." said Ben U1enga. Gen
eral secretarY of the Namibian
Mineworkers' Union, in a
recent interview in London.

The unions, and n.;·.v!v cre
ated committees of paleDts.
have mushroomed to become
the focus of open oppolition to
South African rule.

Among the newly emergll1i
leaders are a number of former'
Swapo combatants who have
served gaol terms on Robben
Island off South Africa's Cape
coast. U1enp. aged 36, 'is one of
them and typical of the genera
tion which joined Swapo in 1974
when. bn the eve of Angolan in·
dependence from Portugal,
thousands of YOl1DlJ Namibians
stn!lIJIIed nonh over the border
just as they are doing today.
wanting to llght with Swapo.

After military training
U1enga became a guerrilla in
the Peoples Liberation Anny of
Namibia (Plan) and was
wounded while on a reconnais
sance and mobiIisation mission
in the farmlands of nonhem
Namibia He was captured by
the SADF With a broken thigh
and shrapnel in the head. "I
was tortured with electric
shocks and beatings, and al·
though I was captUred in mili·
tary unifonn I was tried as a
criminal in a civilian court." he
sayS. U1enga was sentenced to
IS years in jail and served nine
on Robben Island before being
released early in 1985.

His release. like that in 1983
of the Swapo General Secretary
Andimba Toivo ya Toivo after
16 years on Robben island.
along with about SO other
Swapo members. was part of
the last US-brokered attempt
towards a settlement of the Na·

,mibian problem. "They must
have thought it would give
some credibility to the internal

From Tony Allen·Mills
in Windhoek

South Africa's right is the best
hope of foiling any regional peace
plan that might lead to the one
man-one vote elections envisaged
by United Nations Security Coun
cil Resolution 435. With strong
suppon among the nonhern Qv
ambo people - more than half
the population - Swapo is fa
vourite to win such an election.
"The Conservative Pany would
never agree to 435." he said. "If
they become the next government
in South Africa. we're safe,"

For the other panies supponed
by Namibian whites - including
President Botha's locally domi
nant National Pany - the arrival
of the extreme right is. electorally
at least, largely academic. No el
ections affCl:ting the interim mul·
ti-pany government are likely un
til the current round of peace
negotiations is concluded. If they
succeed and Resolution 435 is
implemented, white votes of any
bue will count for little; if talks
collapse, 435 will again be shelved
and the Conservatives will have
few perils left to exploit. But there
were fears in Windhoek this week'
that' introducing an aggressively
racist element at a time of deli
cate political balance could in
flame white prejudice and height
en the threat of violence. Re
newed speculation about Reso
lution 435 is already pushing
white community leaders to extra
vagant warnings of a bloodbath.

lannie de Wet. head of the lo
cal authority that administers
white affairs., said whites would
"put up a fight" if they thougbt a
Swapo takeover was imminent.
"They'll fight for their right to
stay and own land in this country.
They will fight politically, and if it
comes to the push, they will take
up weapons." he said.

Mr de As said the AWB felt vi·
olence would only become appli
cable "if it was forced on us. We
do not take pleasure in war but if
we have no choice. we will say
'Lord. your will be done·,"

Andreas Shipanga. a black min
ister in the Namibian govern
ment, said the "lunatics" of the
extreme right "should not be un
derestimated", He was worried
about "some sections" of the ar
my and police who might sympa·
thise with the AWB and supply it
with weapons. "There is a poten·
tial for danger." he said.

IN AN unprecedented attempt [0

exploit Afrikaner concern about
the future of Namibia. South Af
rica's extreme right-wing opposi
tion panies have begun to estab
lish tbemselves in Windhoek
They want to spearhead white re
sistance to the distant but recently
well-advenised prospect of black
majority rule in the long-disputed
territory.

Windhoek supponen of And
ries Treurnicbt's Pretoria-based
Conservative Pany unveiled plans
tbis week to set up tbe CP's first
brancb in Namibia. The party is
joining forces with local members
of the etypto-Nazi Afrikaner Re
sistance Movement (known by its
AfrikalUll initiala AWB), wbich
only fonnally established it3clf in
Namibia last November. Both Dr
Treumicht and the AWB leader.
Eugene Terreblancbe, visited
Windhoek this month.

In a territory where just over a
million people divide their loyal·
ties between almost 50 political
parties, the addition of two more
on the extreme right is unlikely to
make a decisive impIet. But by
entering the notoriously unre
warding Namibian arena, the
right-wingen envisage substantial
electoral benefits at bome.

The renascent spectre of black·
majority rule in Namibia baa been
seized on by Dr Treumicht and
his colleagues aa the direst por
tent for AfriItaDen back borne.
Though few Namibiam believe
the peace negotiationa between
South Africa, Cuba and Angola
will, after yean of barren dreams
and broken promises., lead to in
dependence. Dr Treumicht has
concluded the flag of black revo
lutionary Marxism is about to be
run up the Windhoek flagpole.

His intentions are clear. if en
ough white South African voters
can be persuaded Pretoria is ab
out to hand Namibia to the left
wing "terrorists" of the South
West Africa People's Organisat
ion, that will help the CP to vic
tory over President P. W. Botha's
Nationalist candidates in Octo
ber's municipal elections.

"We're pushing concern over
Namibia to the forefront of white
debate in South Africa," said
Hendrik van As., a Windhoek bus
inessman who leads the AWB in
Namibia and is helping launch the
CP branch. "The National Pany
fa~ disaster at the polls. What is
happening in Namibia will bring
down the Botha regime."

For Mr van As an aIIiaoce witb
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Security Council Resolution 435

Security Council resolution 435, para. 1, "approves" in
effect incorporates by reference-- the "Proposal for a settleMent
of the NaMibian situation" subMitted to the UN Security Council
bv the "Contact Group" (US, UK, rrance, West GerMany, and Canada)
on 10 April 1978 (UN doc. 5/12636).* (References are to
5/12636 except as otherwise indicated.)

Basic preMises of resolution 435

Resolution 435 is designed to provide a way to achieve
independence for NaMibia that will be acceptable to the people of
NaMibia and therefore to the international COMMunity. "[TJhe key
entity with an appropriate United Nations role .... " (I, 2.)

The purpose of the election is to "elect representatives to
a HaMlbian Constituent AsseMbly which will draw up and adopt the
constitution for an independent and sovereign NaMibia." (1,3.)

United Nations Special Representative

A United Nations Special Representative (SR) shall be
appointed by the UN Secretary-GeneraleS-G) and report back to the
S-G.(I, 2; II, 5.)

The priMary function of the SR shall be to assure a free and
fair election. (I, 2.)

He shall work with the South African representative, the
AdMinistrator-General (A-G), to "ensure the orderly transition to
independence." (1,4.)

Rs a precondition to (i) the conduct of the electoral
process, (ii) the election itself, and (iii) the certification of
the election results, the SR shall, at each stage, before any
Measures affe~ting the political process are taken at any level
of adMlnistration, "satisfy hiMself" as to the "fairness and
appropriateness" of such Measures. (11,5.)

The S, is eMpowered to Make proposals as to "any aspect of
the political process." (11,5.)

The SR shall prevent "the possibility of intiMidation or
interference wlth the electoral process frOM whatever quarter."
en, 10.)

• As 5 1~~leMented by the Report of the Secretary-General
(S/l~G:~ 29 Aug. 1978) on iMpleMentation of the Contact Group
Pro~~s~.; and an Explanatory StateMent by the Secretary-General
<S ' 28 Sept. 1978).



UHTAG

The SR shall be assisted by a United Hations Transition
Assistance Group (UHTAG)~ which shall have both a civilian and a
Military cOMponent. (I~ 2; II~ 5~ 8 E.)

The civilian cOMponent shall consist of a civil police
eleMent~ estiMated at approxiMately 360 experienced police
officers (S/12827~ para. 30) and a non-police eleMent~ beginning
at about 300 and increasing to 1 ~OOO professional officers~ with
200 support staff. (S/12827~ paras. 31-32.)

The Military cOMponent shall consist of 5~000 troops~ about
seven infantry battalions~ plus 200 Monitors and 2~300 support
eleMents. field cOMMand will be exercised by a COMMander
appointed by the S6 with the consent of the Security Council; he
will report to the S6 through the SR. (S/12827~ paras. 23~ 26.)

The Military COMponent will be prOVided with weapons of a
defensive character. It will use force only in self-defense~

defined to include "resistance to atteMpts to prevent it frOM
discharging its duties ...... (S/12827~ paras. 20~ 25.)

The electoral process

All adult HaMibians shall be eligible to vote~ caMpaign~ and
stand for office. They shall have adequate tiMe to organize and
participate in the electoral process. (II~ 6.)

"full freedOM of speech~ asseMbly~ MoveMent and press shall
be guaranteed." (II~ 6.)

Ballots shall be secret. Special provisions shall be Made
for persons who cannot read or write. (II~ 6.)

The follOWing requireMents Must be fulfilled .. to the
satisfaction" of the SR in order to ensure "free and fair
elections":

repeal all discriMinatory or restrictive laws that Might
"abridge or inhibit that objective" (II~ 7 A)

release. before the electoral process starts~ all
HaMibian political prisoners and detainees held by South African
authorities. Oisputes as to who is covered will be decided by
the "independent advice of a jurist of international standing"
(II. 7 B)

en~ure that HaMibians detained outside HaMibia are
perMitted to return peacefully and safely (II~ 7 C)

ensure thot HaMibians reMaining outside the Territory
"are gluen a free and voluntary choice whether to return." (II~

7 D.:'

z



Cease-fi.e

A cOMprehensiv~ "cessa'ion of hostile ac-:-.s shal. observed
~y all par ies .... " fa 1 pleMe t such cessatlon tne '~liawing

st~ps shal~ be carried ut:

restriction of Sou h African and SWAPD arMed forces to
base <II ~ 8 A)

a phased withdrawal froM HaMibia w1thln 12 weeks of all
but 1 ~500 South African troops; res riction of those 1 ,SOD
to Grootfontein or Oshivello base~ or both~ and their withdrawal
af er cert1fication of the election (II~ 8 B)

"deMobilization of the citizen forces~ cOMMandos~ and
ethnic forces and the disMant lng of their COMMand structures"
(II. 8 C>; placing of their arMs~ Military equipMent~ and
aMMunition in drill halls under UM supervision and preventing
theM frOM drilling or constitut1ng an organized force except
under order of A-G with concurrence of SR <Annex. p. 3 (4).)

deterMination by A-G~ with concurrence of SR~ of
cirCUMstances in which Military pers~r.nel perforMing civilian
functions May continue those functions <Annex~ p. 3 (4»

provision for SWAPO personnel outSide the Territory to
return peacefully through designated entry points (II~ 8 0)

provision for a UM Military section to Make sure that all
parties observe the agreeMent. (II~ 8 [)

Police force

"PriMary responsibility" for Maintaining law and order in
NaMibia during the transition period shall rest with "eXisting"
[i.e.• South African/ South West African] police. HorMally. the
police will be liMited to the carrying of SMall arMS. <II. 9.)

The A-G shall be responsible for the good conduct of the
police "to the satisfaction" of the SR and shall take "the
necessary action to ensure their suitability for continued
eMployMent .... "(II.9.)

The SR May Make arrangeMents for UN personnel to aCCOMpany"
police on duty. <II. 9.)

Constituent AsseMbly

IMMediately after certification of the election results the
Constituent AsseMbly will Meet to draw up and adopt a
constitution for an independent NaMibia. (11.11.)

The constitution will deterMine the organization and powers
of all levels of governMent. <11.6.)

3
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SCHOOLS: A 'BURNING' ISSUE
\\ould obvlOusiv Ilkt: tu exert contrul
and ~I\'e dlrect;un to the boycott and
the only place where the)' would be In
a poSition to manage things IS at th~
Sl:hools for otherwl!o'e the leverage for
their demands to have army and police
hases remo\,{'d from the prOXimity of
3chools falls away

The burning of the schools might
~llsobe aimed at plnchlOg the parents
""ho might even be requested to con·
tribute towards the repairs of the
schools destroyed.

The student demand for army and
police bases to be removed from'near
by the schools is a legitimate one;
studentll have died in the pa.t either
through cro..fire or direct fire as a
result ofthe base. being near schools,
the thunder of heavy fire from such
nearby bases can hardly be termed
conducive for studies ' there are
numeroWl other reasonS.

What the government should b.! do·
ing i. to treat this caUlk) rather than
treating symptoms like hunting down
the eocaJled radicals, for this i. the only
way out, .II

On the question 01 pa~nts twanK:
made to pay for damages caused to
school•• the Action Committee !laid
that It rejected thiS mO\'p on the
R'l'UUndlilhatlt W81 unfalf for pt'Ople
tn bf'"sk~ to pay for damllH:p that Ihey
did not cau~

'-Theresponlilble party. numel}' the
KfM'rnnwnt should pay for IL'i' ()\4'n rot
lI'n de~s Anerall II HI t ...payers
money'"

The statement l!byed und...r the
n..me of the Co-ordinator of tht'
pullllcal b'TOupln~ Mr Hlt}t'VI Veil,
chargt'd that

'f~'t'rnml'nllllo:t'III,..."".. ktllln~ pt-'O

pi,' and dt''"lruyln.: Iht.·lr prup'-rl)'
lhruu~hllut th"cuunlry wlthuut pH)'

11110: cllln~nsallon, lOr C\'~11 :-hoWlIllo:
r't'mnrlM! Thp J)@<lpleo refu:o.t.' IfI hto
whltemadl"d 10 thi» ntl(ard"

The AI (;:uns Actlun Commlllt't'
l';1I h.-d on tht.' .'ntlrt" populatIOn III I.,.
"ll:llanl and luokout 101 th~:.t."a"::l·nt

pl1J\'I-.:al~un...·'

Th~ Committee ulso mdl('.ilt'd thtlt
II W85 ptt'parert to take action Inurder
III prott"ct the propt?rly b~lnlil

d,·..lrr"'t'd F.:olpecHl I1\' prop('rly th:i1
h,·I"IIt.:c,lllllht' ~'llll' alld h: ...! 1.,.'1.'11
.'tl',llt'li \lllh Iht'll' m"m'"------

IAI·/IGAMS GROUP REJECT
ARSON AT SCItOOLS

THE Action COlllmille 0( the tAi,
IJG....GrouponThuM.yi..ued
• atron,ly worded lla&ement in
which it rejected the continuin,
destruction and bumin, 01Khool'
by .... ho... it called "enemy .,enu".

The press ,t.tement was released
rollowana: an emer&ency mHllng on
Wednesday night dunnK' whICh lhe k·
tlon Committee reViewed the
deterlontine Illuatlon In the coun,
trys' education 'y!ltem

Th./AI..{,(;ams CommJttft "'.10 lhat
th~ had reuon to believe that the
schools were not being destroyed by
5tud~nt5 a» IIl1e~ed by the "enemy
media"

Theysald they found It partlcularl\'
slrangt! that 10 many khoolll had been
burnt, Without anyone being
apprehended!

Another dilO"epenc:y they puintf'd
flut was the fact that In t h.., nOJr1 h,
schools had been burnt dO¥> n dutlll":
the mght while the dusk to dll,,'n
curfew that apphes in thee reKlon had
~ninforce.

The Committee $tat(><01 that fh.,
.. n»....'t:r III ObVIOUli to the qUCStll111 ul
who would he able to mu"e llnJlll1d,1t
night under the pmh'ctlnn III tht'
curfew rt'~ululiOns,

They pointed out that the
Ongwediv. tchool WAJi de:ltroyed at
03hOO in the morninJ.:. while tht'
population was stili under curfew In
Iht'lr homeli,

t-~urtht'rmon'lht'Ysal(l rt>purl .. fn,m
LUdrrltl. ",lle..:t'dthOlt tht':<h'.llln Ih,·
town .....~ burnt wl'llie the ~at~wert'
locked. and membersolK.oe~t....~re
inside the Khool pr'emJ""

.l~p0lnted Int~l'Im ~ov~rlln1t'nl In
order to revert power bock Into the
hands ofthe Administrator General or
the South AfrIcan government.

Its an open secret that some quarters
",ould hkethestateofemerl!{ency asef.
fected In South Africa or even
emergency In another form to be ap'
piled here.

For obVIOUS reasons. the socalled
radicals would not push for such a goal
as it would curtail their activities and
paralyse their operations,

Someone must be out there tOtl y and
reap what he had not harvested, toex·
ploit the situauon and derail the
boycott.

The current spate of fires and the
school. boycott .weeping across the
country would thus provide enough
ammunition forthoee who want a state
of emergency.

Thua the firea gutting achool. now
may have nothilli to do with socalled
radical .tudenta but some force.
waiting in the dark to use the boycott
for their own enda.

Socalled radical .tudent elements

Okalongo base bombarded
A SECURITY force base in northern Namibia waa bombarded from
Aneo1an aoil early on Monday mornine. the SWA Territory Force said in
Windhoek yesterday.

The hour· long .helling of the base at Okalongo. about eIght kilometres from
the Angolan border, occurred at 1.30am and 122mm rockets as well as D30 can·
nons were used. .
.Between 70and90bombsand rockets werelired at the b""". and the bombard·

ment stopped after the security forces had taken counter·ac.tion.
n.eSWATF otatementuld nunordamage waaQlused toequlpment, but it mad.

no mention ofcasualties.

Literature and the community
• Ac:ad~my symposium

Tili.~~·A~a~~'.it the Acade~~ la to hold a ~ymp08IUm
on Uterature and the commuDlty. The aympo.ium will etart on Satur
day, AUlUat 8, at oehOO. The venue wID be the A"".t.!my Auditorium,
Room 207.

Various speakers will participate in the symposium on different topics. and
they include Professor G H Weideman, Professor A Totemeyer, Mrs L Kazom·
baue, Ms Gwen Lister, Mr Andre Strauss and Mr H Eichab.

RegIStration fees are R6 for adults and R4 for students.

11lng 1J0WI1 bulidJnKs at th~ dllter~lll

:.(.'nool:t without caselioftheft I~ tonta·
mount (r) suggestm~ war Without
Ldsualtles

The police have so far reported ar·
resting one suspect In connection With
the fire at a school in Thumeb.

The person IS not a student but an
adult and the police say they do not
know~ vet how connected he 1:1 tothe
Incident nor .....ould they give any
overall estimates for damages,

But still rather incomprehensible IS

the fact that the culprits behind these
fires have managed to avoid up to now
the long arm of justice.

The police have reported nettingon·
Iy one suspect and in their words don't
know how the suspect is connected to
the fire.

Thi. isde.pite the police past record
of.wiftn... in tracking down .imilar
caM8 and eapecially where thia in·
volve. their political opponents. The
police aleo has an advanced informer
network at the different achool. who
would be able to identify radical
suspecta in their midat ifthe views of
those in government are anything to
go bY, and ifthey are 'lying low' within
the school. aa the authorities.uggest&.

Does thillauuatany IIOphiatication
on the part of thls aocalled radicals?

Perhape it'. time DOW that the
_~t put _ Ita MUCh IIpta
and prtlbe the matter aariouaIy rather·
than groping blindly for inviaible
socalled radical. and planting every
act at their doors.

There are two forces at work in this
country· the revolutionaries and the
counter revolutionarie., socalled
radicala and conaervatives and ultra
conaervatives, all with different goal..

1b can blame every action, be it a
bomb blast or an arson case as is now
lJ,t schoo:s on the IIOC8lJed re\'oiu
twnaries is t.o try and negate the ex·
istence ofthe counter revolutionaries
and their calae, if it could be called
that.

There exi.ts in thi.country anti in·
terim auvernment forces outaide the
camp olthe revolutionariea or aocaJl
ed radicala who may equally employ
force in order to pre.. for their
demands.

It ia equally in the intereat of .uch
forces to deotabiliae thia South African

rHE mvslerlOUs nr~s which have
:!o far ~een many l'ichool!i guttt"d.
with damage to ~,,:hool buildings
running into thousands of rand.
ran no longer he explained in
terms o(radicaJ students ~Iements
1leing out to commit deeds of such
destruction, a view held by some of
those in government.

Theoddsarethatcert31n forces have
~ limbed on the handwa~on of tht'
::lchools countrywide boycott in order
to further their own political ends.

It 15 time that the governmentstops
hIding behind socalled radical student
t'lemenlS when things ~o wrong at
schools and making them scapegoats
of everything that occurs.

With some degree ofcertainty. It can
bt= argued that It IS mi:deadmg and er
roneous to label pupils at primary
schools such as Aurora in Okahandja,
Opawa Primary School in 1'aumeb as
radical. Yet buildinp at the two
schools in question were burned down.

What do pupils at th..... schools know
about politicsand what motives would
they have toburn down these buildinp
. people are aslting.

Similarly it will be naIve to suggest
that the fire that struck Okakarara
Secondary School deep In the
heartland of socaHed Hereroland was
a re.ult of radical.tudent el.menta.

llAdicalotudoon&eelemmJtaincdlc:ial
circr.. haw alwa", been uaoc:iated
with memben of the Namibian Na·
tional StudentsOrganiaation (Nanaol.

Yet this organisation is not allowed
to operate inany ofthe HereroSchools.
A NansoT-shirt atany school resorting
under the Herero Authority, for in
stance, is taboo.

Most ofthe schools that have so far
paid the pricecan hardly be categori.·
~d as 'radical' or havens of radical
~·lem~nts.ThiS inch.:des 3uch 5Ch~i3

~l~ Oibo5en in Okombahe. Kolin in
.-\randis, Welwitchia In Khorixas.
~trusGaneb in Vis etc.

So far schools which ha\'e been gut·
ted bY fil'l!ll are Aurora PrimarySchool,
Opawa Primary School, Okaltarara
Secondary School, Petru. Ganeb,
Dibasen, Welwitchia, OtjikolO, Kolin,
OngwedivaTraining College, Eenged.
jo, Mwaala, Ongha in the north.

Furthermore, the theory that
burglars are at the core ofthe fires bur·-
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Windhoek: August 24, 1988
ANGLICAN BISHOP IN NAMIBIA HIT BY SOUTH AFRICAN RUBBER BULLETS

FORTY STUDENTS ARRESTED BY SOUTH AFRICAN POLICE
Bishop James Kauluma, leader of the Anglican church in Namibia,

was hit by rubber bullets today as South African Police arrested
40 students at the Shifidi High School in Katutura, the black
township outside of Windhoek. The bishop, who recently returned
from the Lambeth Conference in Canterbury, England, was wearing a
clerical collar and the purple shirt of his office. He was badly
bruised after being hit in the leg and the back.

This is the latest incident since pupils in Katu~ura and
elsewhere in Namibia resumed their boycott of classes in a show
of solidarity with northern war zone schools threatened by nearby
military bases. Bishop Kauluma had gone to the school after
hearing reports that a contingent of police were taking action
against striki pupils., When he arrived there he saw police
informers point ng out students to the police. "I was outside the
barbed wire fence and could not go inside," said the bishop.
"Then I saw police grab a boy and then a girl and throw them
violently into the van. A senior officer shouted to us to move
away and we cooperated by crossing tp the other side of the
street. " . . ..

Soon afterwards the rubber bullets began flying "allover the
show. I climbed through a hole in a fence but was then hit in the'
leg and the back. I didn't see who fired it, but the police were
shooting indiscriminately." The badly-bruised bishop later
received treatment from his doctor. He then consulted lawyers
about the incident.

This is not the first time the bishop has been in the firing
line of the South African military. Some years ago'in Oshakati,
he and the Lutheran Bishop of Ovamboland, Kleophas Dumeni, were
praying with the widow of a priest who had just died. "I heard
soldiers outside and one of them said, 'They are praying I , and
the next thing one of them fired a bullet. Fortunately, he
missed. When the soldier, a black man, saw our clerical gear, he
apologised. I shook his hand and said 'May the peace of the Lord
Jesus Christ be upon you. I We live this sort of life, but we have
the protection of God and will continue our 'work." lends

Above may be used without fee; Please credit where possible
Namibia Communica~ions Centre, news agency working with the
Christian churches in Namibia. Contact: Rev'd John Evenson,
London 833 2905



NAMIBIA: The Students' Boycott - A National Issue

On 17 March 1988, the 600 students at the PonhJfi secondary school in northern Namibia
walked out to protest the proximity of South African military bases to their place of
leanling. The walkout rrovement spread rapidly throughout the country. Students ex
pressed their opposition not only to military and police intimidation, harassment and
even maiming and IIU.lI'der but to the reactionary racist educational system imposed upon
them by Pretoria and its local agents. Parents, teachers, churcl1people, trade union
ists rallied to the young activists. The Namibia National Students' Organisation 
NANSO - sponsored a July conference and from this came a National Sch::>ol Crisis Corrmit
tee - NSCC - solidifying the high rrotivation and political maturity of the people of an
occupied country.

South African police and military assaults on the Namibian people ~ all too familiar
and have gone on far too long. Elenents bound to Pretoria have joined in the oppress
ive machinery. The propaganda sheet from the DTA group - belCM - illustrates:

PARENTS OF NAMIBIA
We as parents must decide whether our children must learn or be given to Swapo to do Swapo's
dirty work because the leaders are afraid to do it themselves.
The parents must decide whether it is correct that Swapo agitators push our children in front so
that they can be beaten by the police while they themselves hide somewhere else. Must we allow
that only the children of Swapo leaders are studying at private schools and get normal
education while Swapo are abusing our children to boycott schools.
Did the school of Abisai Shejavali's children also strike?
Did the school of Anton Lubowski's children also strike?
Parents. we must see to it that our children are allowed to learn and to qualify themselves for the
future. Politics may never damage the future of our children.
Let the education of our children always come first. only the enemies of the people want our
children to stay uneducated. Open your eyes so that you can see who is really causing the
problems at our schools.

AAKULUNTU VA NAMIBIA H!

Tse aakuluntu otu na oku tokola ngele uunona wetu u Honge nongele ugandjwe ku Swapo opo
u Kongele ongundu ndyoka iilonga yonyata oshoka aakomeho ya Swapo oya tila ya longe
iilonga mbyoka.
Aakuluntu na ya Tokole ngele osha uka omamlniminl ga Swapo sho taga undulile komeho
uunona opo u dhengwe kaapolosl omanga yo ya lolama.
Otuna oku etha opo uunona wo Swapo awike ulongwe pooslkola dlo paumwene omanga
Swapo ta pukitha no ku ambldhidha uunona opo u kal. pondje noosikola?
Osikola mboka pena uunona wa Abisal Shejavall oya kankama? Osikola mboka pena uunona
wa Anton Lubowskl nayo oya kankarna? Aakuluntu. otuna okumona opo uunona wetu u mone
elongo opo u hume komeho melongo.
Opolotlka inaayi tula uunona wetu moshiponga nand.. Elongo Iyuunona wetu nali kale
oshigwanithwa shotango. aatondl
yoshigwana oyo ayeke yahala uunona wetu ukale ina wu mona elongo.
Pa~hukeni mu imonene neyene ngoka ta piyaganeke poosikola dhetu.

ISSUED BY THE DTA



. - .'. RESOLUTIONS .. - ',;' .- .
OF THE NAtiONAL PEOPLE'S"ASSEMBLY, :' _

We, the representatives of parentsl1!"orkefsiStudents frCim:v.rious tow~,
villages, districts and regions .in Namibia, havlng'mefat,:lhe:hivltation
of the Nam.lbla-·:N8t19nal Students' Organisation (NANSO), to discuss: In
depth the current national educational crisis In our country l!s theNa-

.:. tlonal Peoples'·-Assembly ,on the 9th July 1988:at Dobra~Hlgh Schoonn
". Windhoek, have come t01he realisation that we have 'galned unity which

we need to-consolidate In order to advance .from Ii posttlon.of stren~h.
'." " -:.,,,.... .- "':. .'..,... F' _." • • ••• -." '.- • "'.. "- ...

" .... : . . ~ ... :

'We, therefore, -f'esolve· to ·take a tactlcai move tha{Students should go
back to schools to a8888S, reorganise and sustain the unity gained. We
further resolved that within a period of four -weeks from the opening of
the schools, the following conditions be reaponded~to:

(a) that all detained students, parents and teachefl! ~ rel8ased;
(b) that all expelledstudents.be admittecHo school-.unconditionally;, '
(c) that all workers and teachers who have been .dismisse~.-be reinstated

unconditionally;- . : .' - ' . '. . . .
(d)'that there is no expulsion :and '-intimidation ·aga!nst Stu~.aetivists due to the

recent.:crisis; . ...
(e) that the army bases.be removed immediately from the 'schoOls jn··the'north;
(1) that all members of Koevoet and SADF.be withdrawn -from the schools, townships

and villages; and .
(g) that all mcist and ~,..aetionary·:teachers leave ,our .:schools !mm~iately; ., ..

.. ... 't. .; ...

...... • r : ',-:- .".

We further wish to make It known that appropriate natlon.1 actions 'WOUld
be considered If these conditions are not met•.- . :.- :';. '.'-' ........; ...
Noting that the crisis has a national character, hence the need for'a na
tional approach and strategy, the National Peoples' AsSembly resolved
to setup an ad!'loc National Sehool.Crisis-Com~ittee·(NSCC) which shall:

(a) co-ordinate the work of all the various .progressive 'school crisis (parents) commlt-
tees as a national meeting level; . . " .

(b) co-ordinate and disseminate information concerning the edueational.crisis throughout
the country; . - .:. -.

(c) assist those students victimised by the system as a result:of the crisis;"
(d) facilitate the formation of democratic parent/teachers'.student associations (PTSA's)

at all schools; and "
(e)facilitate the establishment of a prOgressive' national teach~·:organisation.

We further call upon the;various school-cri.ls (pa~)co~l~eesall
over the country to assist paren"lsand sludents'wheri.lhe·'schl1ol reopen
to ensure that all students are admttted' unConditlonally:at their respec
tive schools.

Attended by parent/worker/student deiegates from the following places In Namibia:

Gobabis Ondangwa
Grootfontein Oshakati
Swakopmund Uis
Khomasdal (Windhoek) Okahandja
Katutura- (Windhoek) Rundu
Tsumeb ' Arandis
Walvisbay . Glbeon
Omaruru Luderltz



· - .::" ... _'.. ~ .0.. _.:: .....:.. ".._... .. "..:0_, .... ~ . _._~__ ~

'~THE~IBIAN '. '. .• "'- -~~15~r__''.,. .' .- .~.' :.. ' ..:'. .._ .aho~l:a:=~~

:C·CN'.$ .Dobra· resolutions :~~o~~tb8n:=.i:=
·TheCllDfereDce~theCODtiDu·

jqpromotioDG'EDili8b u the com·
A NUMBER of ~luti0D81 ·.lbetirltJ"flllOlutionltatedthat:'~. The fifth atateI that the Church as mOD medium «iutnlctiem aDd the
W8readoptec1attheCo1Ulcilof ;ceptiDgthatGodisonlyGodifHeisa anA.embly«tbepeopleDlU8t"li8ibly . te.cbin,«~ laquapa as ..
Church. (CON) CoDfenilce liberatiDgGod,.that·faithcimonlybe ahowaDd,iwaupporttotheatudent· jecta,aDdurpdthattbeCCNI'8IUJ'-
heldatD6brafromJuly4to:8, 'faith if it is a liberatiDg1'aith, that wurbralliance. 'IbfadlitateUwi)1l'O- cbeI other MpectI Clf.the.Jd:lea'
1188.' -. '. •. -"religion can onlybe a trueTeligiim if 'C8II, the CCN ia urpd to calla-cOD. cultur...uch.lDWIic,art drama,

1'hepnamhletotheredutioDaaaid itislibera~andthatth~~ fermee «·the c1erIY Clfthe member With niew «eItMli.hing a UDittDr
that: "Having ~-ecogni..d the ~bethetrueChurchifilhelscom. Ch~todilcuaaDdclarifythepre- .~=e~~==~;
Bignificance«l988forNamibiaand mittecitoaYaJweh'God,theCDD!ePence &eDt· situation 'aDd the staId« the ""=.1 -'_;,... ,,-'-_, Witbdrawal -I

ita people, itbeiDg the 10th Anniver. urges the CCN to ron conacientising ChurcbeL In J"flIIOlution m the COD· --- -- ..
ury or the Cuainp. Muaacre, 10 workahope throughout the coDgrega· ference recopiaed the Deed tDrODe South Africa &om Namibia and the
years aince the adoption or UNSC ti0D8ofNamibi~~.tincreasing unitedteacbers'uniODinNamibiaaDd :;U~i'~~~Sacuri.
Reaolution 486 tDr theiDdependence the awareness'of the peOple.or the .callecl em the Church to mppartauch
oCN&mibia;theCouncilClfChurcbelin liberating God ofthe poor as exprea8' aniDitiati\leinall thewaya-itcan.The B.lhltion U.mrmeditalOlidari.
Namibia,al8oceiebratinrita1OthAn. ed in the Bible". WD6B...... furtherurpltheCCNaad . ty with the black .community «
ni--,CIOm'eDo8dan,_..__..:_-, The 'MCOnd J"flIIOlution &aid: "The ita member -Ch1JJ"Cb8. to ·facilitate
~ at Dobra~ conferellce furt,ber ~IWl that no dialopeaimincatimpvringthe~ .::::'~~~=::'::
1988.ThetbemeClftheCOllfereDce~ ·........inPW....IoPment .aIIl.«iear tioDlhip --between ,·.udeDta .a~d the Marieatal ConmmDtty Ad.ioa
"The BaponlIibility Clfthe Church in bafora liberatiOD unl..itia~~t . teacb.en. " Group and~ to their clem......
UDderMvelopment in the Namibian the true dewlopment «NamilUa- - . BeaolutionaeYenaaidtbat''haviDg for the clonJ'fl«the public beerball
Contut".De1..fromallraeions human.~·Sw:hdew~t recogDiaedthathDeratiorc:aDDOtbe whiCh ca~ 80 mum pain and
ofN.mibia and member c1lurc:hea«' 1DUItatimulateaDdapaDdthecapaa· trueliberationwitboutatotale'qualitydiaorder in thecommnDiti.. at
theCCN fromSouthAfrica,N~. ty «the people io.properly UN.and between men and women, the COD' Empelbeimand~CllD-
Denmark,WeltGermanyandtheuK dewlop the natural NIOU1"CII and fJrence 'coJifirms itnupPor'i for theferenee further ur,es an the
.uendad the CODfernce to-critica1ly, ~Clf-aniDdepaode.utNamibia.. 'eDcle"awunaIreaay1iwletiy~ MunicipalitiMinNamibiawbichare
-ana.I'" the.si.tuation in illeplly oc· The third reaolutioD stated that~the -"aD\'l'ea1lhn1heChurch AWenibtfto, ~publiccllltlilltdllr..nm,and
c:apiedNamibia.The0lIIdIIa....came conference J"flIIOlwe that the~ break Gc7Iovn the barriers of seXism, distributing alcobol ·to -.top this
tothe~CIlIDC1aaioDa: . apoII8ONClandinitiat.eclbythemulti.. discrimination and oppraaiion demonicpnctica·.
1. Thatthe church. theClDDlDlunity nationalc:ompaill,wbichareiUePl. wherever found within ita structure. In J"flIIOlution 18 the CODfareDca, in
serving humanity and callecl to act,. Iy aploiting the· natilral.,...}th at andprocedures, and urges theCCNto f"IC'JOIDisiDg the impar.tance « com·
m_mmeinitaminiatrytowwdathe Namibiaandbype.flDlDt«~l:OD' eatabliahaWomen'sUnit tobetteriIn· munity bued wlunteer-work in the
poor aDd the owa 11111 - tributiJiltothe military oocupation, plement and mOnitor this work 9.D a buildingoC«.ructuna anihtrateties
2..'I1W the peoplea' ClCIIIImpt « God arenat~ cIew1apIDentbutnthera broader and more effec:tiw buis':' . for national·liberation and national
llJ'O'InoutClftheirapezieDllnDdCOD. public: relatione aen::ia In the u,bt ReaolutioneightacknowledPdand bu:ilding, -alled upon the CCN .aDd
aequently~1I8II1 tobetwotodain «thia, the eonferencecalla GO the in. IUIJI)OJ'tedt.boaechurc:heawhichhaw memberChun:beatofacilitateaDdeo·
~~~the Goclottbe poor tenlational community to enforce iD ~~and~~~~ courage lUChinwlwment.
..... tile fah.. p1 aCthe ~"eI8Ol. tht4:t laws~ -'Oriaionas.al UNCN Ch.-L- -1 ..'-_' '"c'N to ..L_ •...l1ciC(;llf....-n!l"!~ ........;__ .1.'-... _ -~ ..
3.ThatwebacomeCbriatianabyac. (U-a.....N--.:~-- ' ..........__.'-,.\ ~ ..~ -:--..... .. - _.~ .. _ .._~Wi::...,.,..,
ting as Christiana. DI..-. --.-.-..., Dllclliaf...-nwbohavewicadaean·, inReaolution 1~, for the wiCiestpoai·
4. That the Charch must DOtnouriah ~Number~ m,tobecomeardainedlDiDDtenaer- I ble .prea~ of iuformation a~d
themviaioneinoureocietybutratber 1befilarthJ"fll101UtiaDatat.ecl~the,. YingtheCODlJl1unity. .. understanding at the commumty
It D11Ut . i_Ifwith the tools to Church muatstandwiththepoarand The ClODfenace, in ita DiDth~u· leY.e1. ItalBorec:opiseat,be importaDce
t::: .:::tP unified and liberated -the oppr IIIdad nat_.tDr them. . ti aftirmed ita.apport for the cur. of thOle who are educated to study,
N~ a. ThattheCharchWillatriwhalileot .,.:;.......'up;.iDraDdMlpJlOfted deYelopandapplyliberatingideasand
., . trueaolWarityaDdtbl'llalllCbt;,.w~··· tbe.tudenta'GmnandtDrtbeftllllOft1 strategies. It therefore calls on the

t.That~aplan~thefuture1u apezieDceitwillbellUmulatadtotz'U. .ClftheSA andKoevuet~froin . CC~ and ita member Churches to
'WUf'ld~mfIilring~wbere~ lyandwiththepooraDdoptW md - thevicini~ouracboo1B. " _' faclhta~andorganilecoDlCienti.Bing
Church willbe a CODIJIlUDity aenmg . groupsm the1oca1communitiesandto
h~~, andth~Apartheid, encourage the regular meeting of
a:plOltationandoppreIIlonare moral discuaaion and at\ldy ......ups.
iin8apiDath~ty.' . -.. a'y
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